
aubipubipublicC invited to coithnoithnorthwayw4gwagalesle
the northwaynortfiway dodog musher association cordially inviteinvites mushersbushers
and spectators to attend THE NORTHWAY 8thath ANNUAL
FAMILY RACE aprilapra 2 and 3 100l00 pm

totaltow prize money 3000 P
the numbernumberofnumberofof dogs la limited to weights therether wlw0wa be raffles
topfood4 second pools bingo a movie native ccraftssnowshoecraftsgafisrafis howdesnowshoehow&e race

4obringvbringring your own snowshoes v

EVERYONE WELCOMEWEWME

for more information call 41rnjim orot bebeckyawenywengalfingalfcn 77877816177861616161 or
gary thomas 17587778 6s871

the 1983 open championship race was held march 12

and 13 183 in northway fouchefoulhefor the open we had 9 mushersbushers
competing for the s000000 pursepursethepursetheile total times were

1 terry martin jerome idaho 10620
Z2 ed streeperstrcperstraper ft nelonnotion BC canada 106371.063710837
3 mikemke yotes beltabelts i0745j074e
4 steu mcentyremcentyrsmcentyrblyayiy minnminilmanil 107481.0748
IL5 icvrcvroy denny tanacrosttanscrost 10904109 04
61 clyde maomayofalrbankfirbankfirbans i132ill381138
7 pded dayton 1135311353
& mike litendreftendralitenare tok 1 18401840
9 boblonathanbolonthntanacrotanacross scratch

portpanshipportg4riship trophy went to clyde mayo
t

the 7dogudog class was heldgeld for thetho first timtime0 here we had
13 mushersbushers competing for the 700 purse the total timesweretlineiwereltimes were

I11.1 ed streeper ftftneltonnelsortNel sort BCbt canada 55165016
Z2 dpndon brandelyblandelybolandBlandElyely minn 870787.075107
3 elaine martin jeromeldahojorornoldeho 6851
4 tom oennytanacrosidenny4snacross 6010
6 lorry yates delta 60348034
6 curtitcurtis charley minto 6150
7 roger derianarerianaffeltano tok 662432 43
8 sharon moortonmoortokmooreMoor p tok 634963.49
9 glen dealtdemltdornlt northway 661766117
1010ulrrycharleylarry barley6arley hlintomint6minta 67867i8



MW
11 ray owndem it teti in 6848
1212raytturay titus cetlintetlin 75517561
13 dathy mark cetlintetlinbetltetl in 9105

sportsmanship trophy went to lorry yates

the snowshoe race results were

teen girls teen boys women men

1 malinda maher 1 wayne northway 1 rita warewere 1 steve jannejames
2 liialiss northway 2 aaronaarontltutitus 2 diane albert 2 william albert
3 edna frank 3 gareth northway 3 becky gatlengallen 3 tim glazier

raffle winners were native tannedmoosehijetanned moosehideMoosehide theda joe
tedin IlHomomeliteelitc XLxl4212 chafasawchafnsawChafa saw daledate brewerbreer northway
quilt made by local ladiesladles martha sam northwaynoithway 300630 06 gun
donated by northwayjorihway airport enterprises kenny albert
northway 1001111100 bill donated by northway motel & garage
mildred jonathan tanacross1anacrossTanacross 30300303030O gun donated by tanacrosstaria6rossTanacross
bingo association violet sam northway beadedbeadel gunstrapdunstrapgunstrap
donated by tanacrosstaftacrossTanTaftacross bingo association louie frank norty
way

door prize winners were whiskey donateddonatedbydonatedbyby tok lodge
james gallongallen northway traps donated by bullshooterBullshooter becky
gallen northway 2 cases beer donated bylby 1260260 inn 4 ttaTW gla-
zier northway vodkavoakadka donated by youngs teddy northwayorthwayorthway
northway turkey donated by nealneat & janet large E julius samSam
Nortnorthwayhwa

otheother activities included second pools movies and binjo
we would like to also thank northway natives incind and

aadlan3ablaaabla alignniignnlign inc for their donation of 500 and 1260 inn for
two more caseseases of beer and ia LCD quartz alarm clocksclo&cloa we
would also like to thank everyone whohelpedwho helped supportedudsupported andud
participated in this race without them we wouldnochavewould nothave a
race A very special thanks to the local people who donated
their time and worked for the race its hard to name each
one but they know who they are

thanks northway dodog Musmushcrslmusherslhersl


